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f i n i s h e d  t h i s  w e e k
SEN IOK H.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Th . week The News job depart 
'um*4 out »h* catalog o f th*> 

Vfl.ai' Purebred liveato. k Assort* 
,l^ -, hog rale. 'which <• to take 

-n Saturday, October nth, on
"The

yl*.
th* last day o f the American legion
rod*

Following is the program for ! 
Sunday's Senior B V |» |» , Wlty, 
Mi«s Mannie Abbott a* leader:

Subject, Devotional meeting 
G o ld e n  K u l r  ”

Scripture reading ami introduction 
bjr leader.

Thin Rule Would Abolish War 
B. I. Carpenter

It Would End All Troubles Retween' 
lals.r and Capital T A Under*.

It Would Put an End to A ll! 
Troubles Between Individuals- j

THREE GREAT EVENTS

XV.irt' seven head o f b|oo<ter 
pcrlor* with distinguished ancestry 
>rr the offering. There are 21 
Poland I htna* and Id Durw Jersey.

Of -He Poland Chinas 7 belong to 
j  S Howard. 2 to W. I Bacon, hi Ernest Abbott

u, W Wil.-m, * to Ernest Ahl ,.tt All Human Buff, - ng W id It. R,
1 to V P Wilson. * to 8 C. Conim |,r ved ... Sp.ed.ly as Po»,,M.. Jud,.„ 
ami ;  to B. F Corum ! G  W

Of the Duror Jerag)» Paul La*I The Gospel Would Speed,ly Be Car 
ka> 3 D. L  Abbott A Son S. J G r„.,| t„ All the W orld M- • Savag. 
Cash 2. WT. H. Cohba 2 and Kid Me- j This Rule Call, for a R, gn of Love
Cey 6 tr the Hearts of Men Moselle*

V, would like to tell you a lot St -ke.
0f . iff about the distinguished ,
,:re and dams many of thesr an \(,TI( E TO POULTRl HRKKDKRS 
igisl. are descendants of. but the
kog ditor is out o f town. «»d  we | Those wishing to show tbe.r pure’ 
k„,w as much about h oc . a» « ► U h,e.l p..-,ltr - the evhd.it Oct 
islat er know* about aviation;

.l..nlt m .  nt In I , i  I,.
mines wdl be rv 

A |>en shall con 
tain two female, and one male

IH, principal cvrnta in a man’s nr woman’s life are but 
’ hree and in some cases only two The first is I irth, the second 
s marriage snd the third ia death. These are the great adven

tures of life. •
these events are all chronicled in the home town paper in

the birth notices, the marriage notices and the death notices.
In between these notices are the thousand little items o f 

everyday life of the people you know—your own people and
friends.

Not the happening* of person so-called ' ’famous,’’ but our 
own people the news items of the home town paper.

No place else can these new* items be obtained and every
town and city dweller riiould have the home town paper.

"Subscribe for Your Home Town Paper Week,” November
7th to 12th, gives you the opportunity to do this, or if already
a subscriber, to renew your subscription.

The subject of the league lesson 
for Sunday evening is "Thy Will lie 
Done With Our T im e" Miss Inez 
Shaw will lead. The program is as 
follows:

Hymn.
Lord’s Prayer repeated in concert
Hymn.
Scripture reading, Matt. 6:7-16; 

Eph. 6:14-17 leader.
Whose Are You fe- Barbara Win- 

dom
II iw do We Vxlu.* Our Time7 — 

Ruby Anderson.

PAMPA COMMUNITY FAIR
ON OCTOBER 5TH AND 6TH

of

to

! A Cluster 
Southern.

Give Time 
Jackson.

Give Time to the Planning 
Your Work— Homer. Wilson.

Quotations Chloe 

the Bible Ralph

of

SHAMROCK MAN SHOT
AMI INSTANTLY M l I.ED;

CITY MARSHAL HELD

' a m  KAN’S FIRST BALE OF I A4 ATTS-M ORRIS
1921 COTTON BRINGS 214

Mr. S. A. Watts and Miss Nellie 
Morris were married at Wheeler on

7th *know* about aviation; be ... , .. .j and kth should inform me bv Oct. 6, 
,dr- *e don't want to try to act >t | w t M m>
mw snd hav. a lot o f hog breeder , f l„ r . h -,
laugh at ua. But we do know that
we are not "climbin' out on a limb” 
•ben we say that included in this 
tale are some o f the famous Jay- 
hawker’s get, as well as the prog, ny 
of the lieat. breeders in the Glover 
and Ale sunder herds at Childmaa 

As a good piece o f printed matter 
The News la proud o f the hog sale 
catalog, believing that we have 
fully lived up to our slogan that 
“Y. u . un’t get a poor job of print 
mg fr-m The McLean News.”  It is 
n the form of a six page folder, 
page- 4x10 inches, printed on fawn 
colored o v e r  paper.

Blue ribbon* shall be given, but no 
monetary prize* All exhibitors 
must furnish their own coops, a- 
we shall not br equipped this year 
to furnish them. No entrance fee 
shall Iw charged for birds belonging 
to members of the Pure Bred Live 
Stock Association, but 25c a bird 
will Iw charged non-members Rib
bons anil be given to the best pen. 
the best cock, the best rockrel, the 
h o t hen and the hot pullet

FRANK P WILSON

Shamrock, Sept. 23 Carl Hr *>ka 
was shot and killed here last night. 
T. K. Sammons, city marshal, surren
dered to the sheriff immediately ufter 
the shooting.

Brooks is well known in this section

D. L. Ilall o f near Alanreed 
brought in the first bale of 1921 ! Tuesday evening.
cotton on Monday of last week, but Mr. Watts is the driller on the 
it was not ginned until Saturday, Kachelhoffer oil well east o f Me 
on account o f delay in repairing lean and is well known to a number

of our citizens.
The bride recently came to Me-

th. press at the gin.
The bale weighed 610 pounds,

of ,he Panhandle by the name of grmkd strict middling, and was sold I wan from Lipon in Hood county.
"Cutey.” He was sentenc'd to a term l*> Smith Brothers for 21 cents per She was employed as waitress in
in the penitentiary by the Federal pound. Mr. Hall received a prem- I the Tolbert-Morria restaurant. j
court at Amarillo some vears ago and ium of *26 from local business men The News extends congratulations < ] <iokt jug, >(| K'(>od „  jt h>(1
Sammons is said to have been the

For a copy of the Pampa Com
munity Fair catalog. The News is 
indebted to F P. Reid, who, besides 
being a real estate, farm loan and 
insurance man, is mayor o f Pampa 
and secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

We learn from the booklet that 
Mr. Reid sends us that Pampa plans 
to have a sho’-nuff fa ir -on e  that 
will meet every requirement • and
won't send the people away cuasin’ . 
There will he prizes offered for ex
hibits of bread and pickles, laces,
embroidery and soap, fruit, kafir 
corn, peas and squashes, mules, 
horses, babies, rattle and hogs, as 
well as score* o# other thing* which 
make one dizzy when he tries to 
contemplate.

The catalog does not contain com
plete information about the enter
tainment program, mentioning only 
the races which will take place on 
the afternoon o f the second day.*

The dates of the Pampa fair are 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 
4th and 6th. If you can get away, 
we are sure it will be #orth your 
while to go.

A* a good looking piece of print
ed matter, the fair catalog is good 
enough for anybody. It was pro
duced in the Tampa News office.

In last weeks' News it was stated ;

AT T ill PENTECOSTAL MISSION

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Re. A. C Wood Jr. o f Wheeler 
vnll fill the pulpit at the Fir*' 
Baptist church Sunday at It a. in., 
and perhaps at the Sunday evening 
preaching aervice, although this 
ear not at thia time be announced 
definitely.

The pastor. Rev, A E Agee, say* 
s cordial invitation ia eztendrd to 
all who will to attend the Sunday 
services. .

Brother Gruhbs will preach Satur
day night. Sunday and Sunday night 
Sister Grubh* will assist in the sing
ing Y’ou nre invited.

R C. PATTY Supt."

Mr- Mary F Jones rrturned to 
her home in Cartervllle. II!, Monday 
night, after a several weeks' visit 
with her son. S. R Jones, and other 
McLean relative*

chief witne** against him and bad that this bale belonged to C. H. 
f.eling ha* existed between them for Nicholson o f the Sitter ranch coun- 
some time, it is els ■ ' We were told this by a man

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.
, been sent to a city printer. One of

The subject o f the Junior H Y. P.

these days the people of Gray
county are going to learn that in 
two place* Pampa and Mrlean -■

Brooks was employed in the Sham- whj ought to have known, but who u . lesson for Sunday is "My are printing offices that can turn
ris k Cafe and was engaged in making happened to be mistaken. Such C o u n t r y T h e  lesson will bn carried out *s g„od work as you can get
piaa. when, according to eye witnesses, | things will happen as long as nrws- 
Sammons entered. Only one shot paper men and those from whom 
was fired, striking Brooks about two they get information are human.
inches from the backbone on the left 

le, pa ed through hi ! >-h and out NIGHT WATCHMAN IS THE

out in the form of a round table anywhere, at prices that are fair 
conversation Tha following charac- to all concerned. The M< Lean News

hisjust below the armpit, through 
left arm.

The shooting occured at al out 10 
o'clock.

VICTIM OK HIGHJACKERS

ter* will do the speaking:
Charles— Fred Bentley.
George—Jobe Abbott.
May- Fern Abbott.
Bessie-Thelma Flint.
Martha Versie Savage.
Mr President Roger Power*.

and Pampa New* each can supply 
most any want anybody is likely to
have in this line.

J II Rhcuark of Amarillo, who is 
watching engines here for the Rock I 
4*land, was knocked unconscious and j 
robbed of *4.30 in loose change Wed
nesday night at about 12:30 o'clock.1 her tonsils removed at Amarillo last 

I Two men dumb up into the cab Friday afternoon. She was accom- 
wa- closed Monday ill from opposite sides snd struck Mr. panted to Amarillo by her mother.

R Y. P. U. NOTES

IIAA NFS HI AS ODELL
BUSINESS HI II.DINGS

Little Miss Juanita Osborn

Mrs. !,. E. Cunningham of Amarill 
was a business caller in the eity 

Little Mijs Katherine Lawre've Saturday She wa accompanied b> 
rf Amarillo was in McLean Monday, her granddaughter, little Miss \Vr 
soli. ;t;ng subscription* for the Ama |.a*w-r!l 
rillo Daily Tribune. When she se -] .—
cure* a sufficient number of new I>r. Rogers of Dallas preached at 
«u! ertber* for that paper she will the Presbyterian church Sunday 
Bzvii earned a bicycle Kathenne morning 
is a it uightrr o f Conductor Ltwren.-e, i

A deal .
which W 1. Haym* 1* vme owner Itheuark on the haad. knocking him Mrs. B. J. Osborn, who returned
,f th« two Odell busim ** building unc-naciou* for about an hour. He with her Saturday morning.

the Mi -urn theater and the suffered no serious injuries. Hi't
iundy-Hodges Mercantile stand happened to take his watch out of j Misses Moiaiy Newman, Gladys

Ti e American Leg ■ n ha* a nmv« his pocket and lay it on the seat Hick* ayl Mildred Mayfield and
nent on foot to buy th'

it on the seat
theater beside him just before the roitbery, Teddy Mayfield, chaperone*! by Mrs.

and it wa* not taken.lidding from Mr Haynes anil con
vert th*' balcony into a rlubroom ---------------------------- *•
They also plan to open the theater. B. W. Finnell o f Alanreed was a 
and put on a movie show once or business visitor in the city Wednes- 
'.wice a week <**F-

I J. W. Mayfield, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Shamrock.

who has a passenger run on the j 
R k Maud from Amarillo to Sayte

AV F Bentley of the Carpenter 
community was in town Tuesday

B* t Moore, who wa* recently
fperzted on at Amarillo for appen- 
dkt o. was able to be down town 

lay. Mr Moore is recover n • 
tier)- rapidly from the operaton

Fred O’Dell » f  Arizona i* here 
this week attending to business

Mr and Mr*. Jno. W. Kibler 
motored to Clarendon Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Rish Phillip* and 
little (laughter, l-eeta Mae, spent 
the week end viaiting relatives in
Amarillo,

Mr and Mr- E St. ne of Well- 
ington were in the city f rida>

Melvin Davis and sister, Miss 
Opal, and Otto and Ted Mayfield 
motored to Shamrock to the fair Fri
day evening

At the regular Senior B. Y. P. U.
| meeting Sunday evening a president 

had and vice president were elected to 
fill the places vacated by Misses 
Julia Foster and tola Abbott, who 
are away for the winter Leal 
Blair wa* elected president and Mis* 
Lillian Abbott vice president.

A meeting of the officers and 
committeemen will be held at the 
D. L. Abbott home on Saturday 
evening All others who are inter
acted in the work are invited to be 
present and assist in outlining plans 
for the coming quarter. Let's stand 
by our new president and bring our 
Union up to the A-l standard.

REPORTER.

Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Burrows and 
children of Rock ledge visited rela
tive* in our city Monday.

the

Freshmen Organize mage began. The home team made
The Freshmen, e >mmonly termed one down and on second, Lee Wil»on

fi»h." showing the old McLean passed to Glass. Gla»* completed ‘ “  un J

Mrs. Porter Smith and Miss Ethel 
Gilion attended the Shamrock fair

Walter McAdams visited in Sham 
rock Saturday and Sunday

H mer Cash spent the we« k end 
m B'tniwIeU with his sister. Mr* 
Eg ert Freeman.

Mr ami Air* Reeves 
were in the city Tuesday

of Alanreed

' ink tlomm«'l o f Alanreed was 
' f,e nty Wedneaday

M n  1. Moody went t. 
AA’ednesdzy ________

Amarillo

•iHiniltllHIHWIHHIIIimBHIlHlimiMIHIIIHIMIBHBIHIIIHBIIIHIHIHmHHHHH"''?

LADIES

High School "pep,” met and organ 
ized on September 21. Th* fnli .w 
ing officers were eletced:

President Dwight t.'pham.
Vice President Gladys Holloway
Secretary Minn.i Morse
Treasurer- t'lyde Cooper.
Editor I In Abbott.
Yell lenders — Mildred 

am! Otis Flint.
Class Poet—A’ern. n Rice.
Colors—Green and gold.
Class Flower Daisy.
Class Motto "Fish that can’t 

caught.”
With the above officers as leaders, 

just "Watch us go.”

be

The fair is almost here and it is time to 
t uy your shoes. We have just received 
<>ur new fall shoes and are now on dispiaj 
at a real bargain.

SPECIAL THIS W E E K ^ ^ ^ H
$10.00 Shoes now . —

9.00 Shoes now

Football Game* Scheduled
Pampa at Mvl-enn. October 8 
McLean at Miami, October 22. 
Wellington at M. I -̂an, Oct. 24 
At. Lean at Pampa, November 6. 
Claremlon, Hedlay and Claude are 

ea«h to give tt* a game at some 
time to be selected.

$8.65 
. 7.65 

7.35
6.65
5.65

8.50 Shoes now
7.50 Shoes now .
6.50 Shoes now 

Huy your shot* for the fair.
Notice our ad in this spui*e next u «*

“ M O R E  FOR LESS’

Forbis, Stone & Co.
P H O N E  * 7

McLEAN, TEXAS
WWHtWH4WII*WWIH » » >wt>

= Student* Idving 400 A4ilr* or More
| Richard Cleveland, Sinton
5 l^slie Blair, Sinton.
= Raymond KnipUng, George West 
5 1 Lobertua llorrU. Rising Star 
2  Beside* these, we have quite a
1  number of boyg and girl* from
5 neighboring schools
S i * "O-—
| Mcla-an HI Coale-t* Shamroek Hi 
l j  Clad in gorgeous color* of Mark
5  and gold Tuesday afternoon. '>ur
Sjnoya dashed into battle again*! the 
§  I would-be aggreaaive eleven o f Sham 
I j cork high achool. Realizing that we 
1  i had everything to gain and no4hing 
5 1 to loae, our boy* fought aa young 

Trojans. '
Shamrock kicked o ff to McLean.

The hall wa* carried to Shamrock** 
thirty yard line, where the aerlm-

the pass, making a touchdown, all 
within less than three minute* of 
play. This touchdown was invalid 
1  ̂ decision of Shamrock’s umpire.

Then came the line plunging and 
end runs. Shamrock tried line 
plunging but found that our line 
was impenetrable. Time after time 

Mayfield t|,*y bucked McLean's line, only to 
be knocked back in despair. These 
tactics were employed by our vis
itor* throughout the first quarter.

During the second quarter the en
emy came forth with every ray of 
hope and energy Line plunging did 
not suffice their ne-ds; short passe* 
were made to the extent that home 
men "broke ’em up" or downed the 

j receiver on the spot of receiving. r 
The Tiger squad, realizing how, £  

[they stood, seemed to hasten on to 2  
ward the opponent*' goal line for a ! £  
touchdown Shamrock’* line wa* un S 
able to offer resistance to our bone £  
rattling charge*. Not only did their S 
line fail in offering resistance to £  
our line men, but our atar player. |s 
1 .ee Wilson, made gain after gain £  
over the enem ■ <hir boy* j £
continued making gain* until they 
were within a few feet of the ene- 
miea* g oa l’ line. All possible reaist- 
anee was offered hut the hnme boy* 
crossed the line for victory

In the third quarter came the j 
heat o f fervor. The enemy plotted 
and aimed until one score was rain- j 
ed. Arouaing a generous fighting 
spirit among our squad. Rhamrork 
failed to make another notieable 
gain throughout the remaining time.

The fourth quarter wa* all •« 
favor of M H. 8. The ball waa 
never near our geal Our boy* came 
within ten yard* of the goal line

A. R. Jtrure of Amarillo visited 
in the lee  VanSant home Monday.

Sam llodgc* underwent an oper
ation at the Clinton. Okla . hospital 
Monday. A letter from Mi* Hodg
es, who i* there with him. state*! 
that he was doing exceptionally well. 
Messrs. Bodenheimer and Chamber* 
are running the store while he is 
gone.

S D Kennedy of Dallas visited 
relatives in Mcl-ean and Pampa thia 
week. He wa* accompanied home

Will Kennedy of Alanreed was hi- brother in law. Th....lore
McLean the first of the week. [Mayfield.

Bob Kachelhoffer made a business 
trip to Amarillo Wednesday

Dock Forte visited hi* mother at 
Henrietta last week

Mis* I<ora Saunders spent the
week end in Amarillo on busineaa.

J W Mayfield and A B. Wood
spent Saturday in Shamrock.

—
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The Fair Is Near’

(Continued on last page).

Our men’s suits “ hit the spot." They 
are in a class of their own. They fit and 
wear and please. C O M E  IN

JU ST R E C E IV E D
New fall shoes. Straight last. English 
and many other styles in both black and 
tan. These shoes are guaranteed to you. 

Watch this space for our ad next week.
“MORE FOR LESS’Ml

Forbis, Stone & Co.
M cL E A N , T E X A SP H O N E  67
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Copyrigbi m i  Hut Schufutt A Mu*

Fine Clothes f 
Less Money

I hat s what everybody wants; 
that’s what we are giving you

H a r t  S c h a f f n e r  &  M a r x

Suits and Overcoats

i he prices are at least one-third 
lower than last year; you’ ll see the 
saving in the clothes.

J» Coffisy Bro
The home of H .r t  Seh.ffner & M .r x  clothe.

Are you one of the few who 
are not customers of this store?

There is something good wait
ing for you at prices equally 
good.

W e hold our customers in one 
way, and one way only we 
give them quality, value and 
service for their money.

P H O N E  23

The McLean News. Friday, September Ml 1921

T H E  M cL E A N  N E W S
Published Every Friday

M. L. Mood). Editor and I'uUidtfr

Entered a, second elas* mail mat
ter .May 8, 1805, at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act o f Con- 
f  ress.

reform which now seems certain, 
‘"rtte wattes of sin is death."—Clar
endon News.

AT THE NAZARENE t HI K( H

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Subacription Price
One y e a r ________ ____. . . . ____.$1.50
Six months . . . _. . . . __. . . . . . . .  .75
Three months ...... .................. .40

Nearly every reform that has 
been accomplished on this earth has 
been the result of excesses on the 
part of some one, so disgusting snd 
so revolting that public sentiment be
comes a mighty sweeping force 
against that particular evil For a 
number of years the public has been 
noting indkation • of moral laxity 
among the actors of movieland, and 
while press and pulpit have oc
casionally cried out against the 
condition, yet there has been no wide 
spread revolt aganst their private 
conduct until the wild party at the 
St. Francis hotel in San Francisco, 
which resulted in the death of Vir
ginia Rappe and the indictment of 
Fatty Arbunkie for the crime. Im
mediately from every walk of life 
come expressions of resentment 
against immorality in the lives o f 
moviefoik and so general has it be
come it now appears that the public 
may expect a genuine clean-up of 
the profession. While the News 
hopes that the guilty shall be made 
to pay the full penalty of the law, 
yet it is desired that the people will 
not forget that Fatty Arbunkie and 
Virginia Rappe are only in the 
limelight cn account of the fatal 
ending of the orgy, and that many, 
many others of the profession have 
been engaging in the same sinful 
indulgence, with as yet. no circum
stance awful enough to give them 
front page publicity. The brutality 
o f Arbunkie’* crime, if he is proven 
guilty, calls for a severe penalty, 
yet a venturesome girl who goes 
into a man’s private bed room, m 
the course o f so hilarious a party 
as the one in question, has little 
claim on the sympathy of the public 

-except that general sympathy 
which goes out to all youth when 
they lose sight of the conventions 
and deliberately tread the treacher
ous primrose path. As we pointed 
out ia the first sentence, reform 
comes by excess, and to Fatty Ar
bunkie or some other member of 
that gay St. Francis party the world
bids fair to owe something for the

11 ' ■ ......................................... .

We had a fine congregation for 
Thursday night prayer meeting. We 
enjoyed a great spiritual feast. The 
first half hour was given to song 
service with our young people. Some 
song service; come hear them next 
Thursday night at 7:30.

In spite of the rain, we had a 
very interesting Sunday school at 
10 a. in.; review o f quarter.

Had nice congregation of young 
people in N. Y. P S. They report a 
good meeting Our night service 
was called of for the Legion service 
at the Presbyterian church.

We invite the public to our 
services next Sunday. Sunday school 
at 10 a. m j £oung People’s meet
ing at 6:45 p. m.; preaching at 7:45 
p. m

Don’t forget the revival beginning 
Oct. 12. with Mrs. Emma Irick as 
evangelist. I would Ike to have 
fifty young people come help us in
these song services S R JONES.

TRAGEDIES OF LIFE

for him and hts business and town 
said that the wind had blown away 
several newspapers and refused to
pay his bill; and Ben went away 
without the needed money. The 
writer has known Ben llangel from 
his boyhood. He was always ser
ious ami ear.nest and was a worker, 
but not a money maker. His word 
was better than a bond because no 
no man had to sue on his bond. He 
is dying out in the mountains, fight
ing the great deadly monster-tuber- 
ciilosis. But in the day of judgment 
he will have a better record than 
those who have failed to treat him 
fairly, for they, too, may remember 
when it is too late the last earthly 
words of Henry W. Grady, when he 
closed his eyes if death: ‘ Mother, 
you and God will not desert me 
when my feet are in the river."-«Lee 
J. Rountree in Bryan Eagle.

A large crowd of the
»et and a number of the e!d*r W«* 
enjoyed a social at the A. A. Dirt*"* | S 
home last Friday evening

S R. Loft in was hen- from Alan 2 
reel! Tuesday _____________ — 1 §

■IIIIIHMIMIK'MIII DM

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Lonsdale of 
Denver, Colo., came in Saturday for 
a visit with'the lady’s parents, Dr. 
and Mrs, W C, Montgomery-

I, ■■ - .. — i —

= —ICE CREAM AND COI.D 
| DRINKS Of AI.L RINDS ;
s  —\ i*it Our Refreshment j
2 Parlor.
2 —Cigars and Tobacco.

| City Confectionery l
\ WOOD HINDMAN. Prop. :

i  it iiiiimiiiiiii nun tuniiii mu ittmiiibi

im itiitMmmimmmiimimmimiMiiHimiiiMmimiiiiiiii,,,,

Working 
Capital

Year be-t workmg capital i* Mf* IUl '* ,fl*« Ithrough in-ufficivnt nourishment. *ou will always set! 1
nourished if >'otl cat our I

MEATS
They are rich, wholesome pur* and nourishing We Jf

own butchering, and kill only young caltlv, in the b, of
| condition.

We have lots of good ham. l*acon, bolognas, cheese rti U
• ,, kept on ice, and sold to you in the b«t of condition

R u s s e ll &  Henry
phone 165

iiiiiiim iiim m iim m m m m m m im m m iHm HiHHiHim im iHHiiim t.........

After serving the people of La 
Grange and Fayette county for sev
enteen years as editor of the La 
Grange Journal. Ben F. Harigel has 
been sent to the mountains by his 
physicians in search of health—per
haps to die. The Journal was poorly 
patronized by the people and Ben 
had to fight day and night (from 12 

1 to 15 hours per day) for enough 
| money to get by on. Of course.

Ben was in the wrong business. But 
' with tenacity he held on. He never 
complained, but his physician told 

, him he must give up the fight and 
1 quit—his health was gone. That is 
the greatest boon to man ami when 
the sun is setting in the river, it 
is all over so far as the battle of 
life is concerned When the time 

| came to go Ben said nothing, but 
, with a sorrow-filled heart and brok- 
: en health he serf out a few past 
due bills to his customers that he 

1 had served faithfully and among 
them two came to his office. One 
rich man living in a brown stone 
mansion, who had t een Ben's school 
mate, came to his office in his lip* 
ousine and protested a bill for $1.30 
for an advertisement charge that 
had cost Ben $2.30 to produce. He 
wanted the 30 rents taken off, and 
with the fever of death in his blood 
Ben “ compromised." knowing that 

' he was making his last stand for 
j life. Another man who had grown 
I immensely rich while Ben worked

why millions 
o f men like 
Lucky Strike 
Cigarette

— becausi 
it's toasted 
which seals 
in the real 
Burley taste

............... I,IIM" " I" " " ,M ,,, , , ,," , , , »*HHHIM»HI»«HIMIMIM«MHIHHIIIMI|

Get Your Coal at the Western Lumber & Hardware Company, Phone 1
iM iM m um iii.il.in . .. .h i. i . i . in  I... m . i m i m . . . _  

............. " " " .............. ....................  I i -  .......J
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-$MU L « *  hr water
M R C T S V Y  THE F V K M V  ! f.u . H .

I lawn

tin*

mutton ha* arisen in the 
nanv a farmer who ta “ get. 
m y tir* ," and who begin* 
.at it ia about hia time to 
ihe grinding hard work he 
ya had to ‘ do, retire a <1 
y< eaay. So hr think* • of 
hr farm and moving to 
any farmer* do thia, 

their later trgret. becau**

nd the farm,
*f them fad 
to think ..f

to*'na

hen
th.

who
that
llmg

for

thf) >
shir 1

1 that they are not comfort
,1 toon and that while they
Wif t to grind a* they've al
lied to before, still they nil**

Each,

.» J _ ftltfir ?arm work and farm interest We
So Ihr 
htl.

fail U> find satisfaction after j Kang.
Tue.-I

0* her* have struck a mu, h better 
n of the problem during the 
•» years, within which time 
rm electric plant has put in

appea

i-i-arancr and changed the I * biji

ftrtn* t
tore o f country life The 
who ha* reached the reiir.ng

hour*

fi» •is that it isn't at all necr- 
r hint to go to town to find

The

tW l« 
Out f

• tire that he need* He find* 
he electrifies hi* farm, the 

rv will disappear from farm of T
f K . bores will almost do them \k r '1

and hell have an extra hired town*

E!.-1 iiuaI convenience 4 uf ill I.K.GI:
uch a* washing machine* 
•weeper* and Gal Iron* will j

FI*

Hake Yus wife's lot milch easier and 
r, too, the increase*) leisure

In

that »he t ied* as much a* hr does.
They

hr.fht
will have In their house 

and safe electric l i ’ hts in
D ■

room, upstairs ami down, of th,
in the halls, controlled from

tit her 
Aft*! ftt

fl«K>r, light* on the porrh«»« 
the barn that can be t^rnul

ffi ftftd off from the house They memI •
Will nlive a bath room with hot 

d running water. There will
of fin* 
of »et

\ I.IHIII v ||| |\\

S f  McLean New*. Friday. September 30, 1921
» " '  ■ Manual," an before a very 'PRISONER INDUCED FEVBR BY
,n' ! ' ' 1 " l,t,on h“ » ^ati printed. HOLDING SOAP IN ARM PIT

th.- extra copies were printed in * ——
1. poime to the numerous r.lla f o r ! Judge R. C. Joiner** knowledge of 

i ii contained in the Manual a method o f inducing a raise in 
■ ' "• accessible elsewhere. Thi* temperature by putting soap in the

“n“ “ contain* an up-to-date copy arm pit probably kept a man in 
• iin-’ i ntion of rrxaa; ami Floyd county several months ago 

■ "f tertain expensive com- from delaying trial o f hia case. 
!. ’  ' **xaf Statutes, the Judge Joiner knewi a man who had

i.i. - the only place where any-  ̂practiced thia while in a state pen - 
* ■ i e an up to-date copy of the ! .trntiary. Ilia general rmanciated 

<a- 1 ■ n-titiition can U- found, condition and the regular raise in
Manuel also contain* the t'on- temperature led the priaon author- 

1 " f 1 mbd States, lists | iti* to believe that he wa* sfflictd
House and Sen- with tuberculosis. This particular 

1,1 • * r,,V« of both Imnses, Floyd county man was developing
11 1 k’ comm*,t*<* of both housea, fever and nausea. Knowing that he
w« a* other material of interest- could be inducing hia own fever, 

request addressed lo Mi** f a .  |Judge Joiner had all acnp removed 
F R"gan, legislative Refer- f r,,fn the-cell and soon his fever 

l.d rarmn. State Library, Ana- - subsided. He Yound. too, that the 
mining postage for Iran-porta- * prtanner was inducing nausea by 
will bring a copy <f the Manual. | swallowing tobacco.
Manual weigh*, unwrapped, one! The practice of raising temper- 

t'*" l»unot *. making the pug. I ‘
I barg. for t first and •••■■<■ 11 ■ I III111111 III III I III 1111111111111111B

ature on convenient occasions to 
escape hikes, fatigue details and 
other unpleasant duties in the army, 
i* known to many ex-aervlce men.— 
Plainvirw Herald.

Mrs. George Clement and daughter I 
o f Texola, Okla., spent the week end | 
visiting in the W. L Clement home.

nimnmmiA few young |H-opb- spent a very RHIHIIMMIIIR 
pleasant evening at the home of |  W(. h, vf lhv exelu. jve rilfht ^
Mr and M rs Cha* Cooke Saturday. j *  w.|j

Mrs. K. L. Minix returne«l to Al- 
anreed Monday after a visit with 
her children.

A v l T C H !
Money bAi l without quMlionif HUNTI GUAKANTKFD •KIN DI8KASK HhMFDIKS * Hunt'* 8*He and . fail inth« treatment of Itch, lUitm*, Rhj|w nii.TrUri or libn iteh- u.ff *hin diaan***. Try th* 
treatment at out riat.

Erwin Drug Company

Itob White Shortening
in Mcl-ran. This is a superior ! 

S  shortening equal to any on « 
S  the market, regardless of ;
= name. The price is less than * 
S  others get for common short- •
S enings. :
: I tel ter Goode for Letu> Money *

| T . A . L A N D E R S j
■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihimiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii

nd zones from Austin 
the third zone eight 
the fourth zone el*

cents, 
a, and 

cents

Teachers of history and civic* 
ay obtain several copies for class

\l O f  
STICIIU

I IK 
THIN

A R. Cal 
town Tuel

A lan reed I

R I'
• w n d '
unual" i

Blacksmithing
I iruarantee that you 
will be pleased with ~
ray work and that I :
will be satisfied with 
the price.

J. Lee Turner f
iiimiiiMiimmHiimmnmmiinmma |

■iiimiititiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiiiiimiiimiiiitimiiimiiiiiHi

Reduced
Prices

1 RRSPSi

VTTTTd]9

= ON R A N G E S  AN D COOK STO VES TO  § 
K E E P  F R O M  M OVIN G TH EM

f 1 Rucks Pearl Gray Ranj?e was SI.’’ "' 00.
I Special p r ice .. $115.00 |
| 1 Rucks Ranpre with hijjh closet and nser-
| voir was $110....................  93.50 |
j 1 Rucks Range with high closet was SsO.
I Special price . 68.00 |
| 1 Range wdth high closet was $7a. 60.00 f
jj 1 Large Range with high closet and resrr-
I voir (u s e d ) ._____  55.00 =
| 1 Rucks Cook Stove? was $7>0 40.00 1

Come look through our stock of hard- | 
I ware, harness and groceries.

| S. R. JONES I
| Exclusive Cash Store McLean, Texas =
iiiiiiiiMiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiiiHiitHiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiii*iiiiiiiii<i"iiiiiiii"i"|ii ■

Monroe, Banker 
And Diplomat

Besides fathering the Umou* dovtrln* 
that hear* M* asmt. President Jamci 
Monroe always preavhed conversation by 
Making. Wb keenness made the Louisiana 
purchase possible

Every great man My* ibsi banklr* H 
the bulwark of this counio

Every business man. e»ery man. every 
woman, should base a hank auouot.

I t a x  you oo e ?
H you haven't. atari with as today,

You cannot get the fmMheat 
value of fuel from a poor or 
worn-out stove.

W e handle a line of high- 
grade heaters that insure fuel 
economy, and any one of them 
will he an ornam ent to your  
home. ^

You look at them beforeyou  
buy, and back o f theinis  our 
guaranty of quality. Qi^j

Western Lumber & Hardware Co.
T. J. DOST ALIK, Mgr. PHONE NO. 1

r IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIMIIIIIMIIIMIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

1 $ 2 5  R E W A R D  f
I Will pay a twonty-fr r dollar reward for the arrest and con- z  

Z viction of any party guilty of tying down any telephone wire or s  
Z in any other manner tampering with the lines. The state law on S 
z th, subject i* as follows: , „  , „  . . i

I’enal code. Art. 7H4: If any person shall Intentionally break, z  
E rut, pull, tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure any 2 
= telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other necessary ap- z
-  purtenance to any telegraph or'telephone line, or In any way will- 2
-  fullv obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any messages S
Z *!i>ng such telegraph or telephone line, he shall b* punished by S 
?  confinement in the penitentiary not le*s than two or more than S 
z f xl, voar*. nr by fine not less than one hundred nor more than two s  
= thousand dollars. Z

McLean Telephone Exchange
illllMMIIIIIIHHHHIHHIHIIIHHHHIIMmiHntIHIIIIHIHItHllltMHtimiMimHIimiMMi

FLOUR

liiimmiiiiniimimiiiiiiiimiMiiiimiimmiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiimmiiiiiuiii

! It Is
Coming |

Wait for it. It is what you want It is \ 
the best made. It is guaranteed to be the j 
best and to give perfect satisfaction. Put j 
it on your furniture, on your piano, on I 
your floors, on your linoleum: put it on [ 
anything anywhere and it will do the I 
work. It will please you because it is the | 
best. e

What is it? It is Valspar. \
Valspar is a varnish that has stood the I 

test and is guaranteed to stand the test. I 
Put it where you may and satisfaction is > 
guaranteed. We have it coming.

Cieero-Smith Lbr. Co. |
PH O N E 3

fciiiiiimiiiiMimiimmiimimiiimmiiimmimimHimiiiiiimmiiiiiiimmiiiimii

W k n You Are Sick .
take

ADMIRINE
“ The Body Builder”

Jti*t "Mowed Bp,’ 1 c.in hardly drag artrund,
dop tired, worn out, lazy and grouchy, no ap|*etite, got indi
gestion, feverish anJ suffer from headaches, full of malaria 
or bilious, can't sleep, don’t care what hapjiens?

You don’t have to go on feeling 
that way, and it’s your oiwn fault 
if you do.

ADMIRINE, “The Body Build
er ” makes you feel just fine, right
now. No calomel, it doe* not sali
vate or make you sick—no lost 
time from work and you can eat 
and drink anything you like while 
taking this Wonder Worker 
T O N I C

“I had run down until I was unabls to 
work. I tried all kinds of medictna 
with no rasulls. A friend of mine told 
me to try AL'MIRINL, so I did.

Alter taking 3 bottles I am a well 
man today, and I give ADMIRINE all 
the praise, and I can recommend It to 
e / «  ybody."

t. W. McCurry, Hugo, Okla

For over 20 years ADMIRINE 
has brought back health and hap
piness to thousands. Sold on sure 
enough GUARANTEE. Your 
dealer will give you back your 
money if you are not satisfied— 
"None So Good."

A SACRIFICE ON FLOUR PRICKS
I ream «f the W'r*t Floor, 100 pound*
Heliotrope Flour. U*0 pound*----------------------
I'hiH-law Flour (hard wheat), 100 pound*

tJ 75 
4.20 
4 Ml

---- ■! IMIIIIIIIIIHIIIIO a

HE CITIZENS STATE BANK I 
A ? ^ !? A,T O V .NP,?»A-NK |

I * . . * . ,  ,1  „  |

.............................................. .. ................... .................................... *

Hr

( ,  me visit our store we can save you money on your Grocery fi; 

HKINt. YOUR EGGS- WF. PYY T IE  HIGHEST N llf  E

T. F. PH ILLIPS &  SON
i  PHONE 43. I-on 1 Short long HRALD, TEXAS §

IttllilMtl.HlimO...... ..................................................MHIIHIIHNIIIINIINtlMiml

M«nu(*dur*<4 wily by iHm
E U C A L IN E  MEDICINE CO.,

D a lla s , Texas
- ' —

S'

E R W IN  D R U G  C O .

C U N N IN G H A M  F L O W E R  SH O P
Redd in f plants, Cut flowers and designs of all kind*

Am arillo, Texaa
IMMMI Van Boren St Thene 10S1

SEND I S YOUR KODAK FINISHING
WB DO IT  BETTER

Developing film* single rolls, 10c each; packs, 2©e.
Prints, 2M*3H » mI amaller, 4c each; larger 6c 

a deposit with order for full amount required n «  rerun an 
excess. YOU W Il-L BE PLEASED with our French gloss finis

. a  -___________ a  ------ » - «

Elk at), Okla.
and prompt service.

C. M BRIGGS. Photographer J

m
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(Continual from first page).

1 ut were penalised by the umpire. I 
wherein the quarter ceased.

The high school and general public - 
are proud of the boys. Every phase i 
o f play was in favor o f the Tigers, 
both offensive and defensive. It is I 
remarkable that we played with the 
hall on the enemies' ground at least ' 
foar-fifth* of the time. Several 
times our buys neared the goal line, 
only to be penalized by Shamrock's I 
official, making it i.npossible for us 
to rescore We are confident of a | 
season of victories, for our hoys have 
the necessary “ pep and ginger" to 
deliver the goods.

■ O '■
The school poet, Houston Bogan.' 

has already begun to hum. Note 
his latest:
Our coach is a religious man,

All except his temper.
Yet he never gets mad.

But if someone gets had
He makes them crawl o ff and whim 

per.

alwa
H

lays full o f p<
__never has the blues.
hen he sings he will prsne 
And have St. Vitus dance 
on  the crown of his hes 

shoes.

He is a fighter who never give. 
His athletes will be the same.

up

I No victory lies in a compromise, 
j So we will fight for honor and fame.

I Our coach is the pupils' hero.
I never saw such a man before.

| In the twinkle of an eye he 
('an eat a whole raisin pie,

| Then fret and cry for more.

j Now, to the football men
Who play on the team tomorrow.

| You must do your part from the very 
start.

And save our school coach from 
sorrow.

Shamrock will say we won out strait. 
And not by crooked playing,

For no one could dare to play unfair 
After what the coach ha* been 

saying.

We will beat them so fast 
It won't sum a reality;

As wv swiftly run by our coach will , 
cry,

“ Shamrock, pardon their brutality.” j

The coach will feel so frisky and i 
fine

He will romp and rumple his hair; ] 
Like a highlifed cat he will jump i 

through his hat.
And act like a grizzly bear.

• o —

The school thanks our editor for 
space in his paper for school notes !

The high school is applying for , S

| year. All students are expected to 
oontribute their best efforts to the 

s invJpr.tkitu:. •
-—o—~

) Mr. Cain says he will give us 
statistics on the number of A ’*, B’s. 

1 C’s and failures for the first month, 
for next week’s paper.

— o —

Spanish is the mast popular sub
ject in high school, while Mr. Cain's 
Latin class has grown from six first 

; day to 21. a
— o —

The lyceum is soon to begin. Ev 
i;r> body should buy a season ticket 
Patronire an educational institution.

—o—
The Commercial subjecta are very

much in favor all cli 
i Typewriting had more 
than could be accomu late<

........................... nun ........................ .......................................................... ............

• -s n

Service to Customers
It has always been our policy to help 
customers save money, avoid waste and get 
complete satisfaction in the purchase of all 
kinds of building material. When they tell 
us their plans we tell them how to buy 
economically and w hat to use. When their 
plana are indefinite, we frequently make 
suggestions that suit the need.

Our C ustom ers A re 
Friends

because we are friends to them first, last 
and all the time. With a high quality for 
a fair price guaranteed, profits take care of 
themselves. Come in and get acquainted. m

oiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiia ■ iim iiiiiiiiiiii.i

! Everything in the Builder’s Needs Come in j 
and W e W ill G ladly Show You

i Western Lumber & Hdw. Co. j
| T . J. DOSTALIK, Mirr. PHONE NO. 4 j
iiim iiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiinm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiim iiii,;
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Report* for th* first m 
be given out next W ednesu, 
many A'z are you goinr t>

Mr Gary, principal of 
school, plans a trip to Ama 
urday.

—»o—

Mr. Baxter anticipates < 
Amarillo Saturday.

Hr. J. A. Hall, dentist, 
rock, will W in McLean 
Friday pud Saturday. Oct 
and Mh

■t. -

h

of .sham- 
Thursday. 

6th. 7th

■iMiiiMmimiiiiiimiMiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiitHiiiiiitinHiHMMiMMMHtiiij |

Here’s the Answer

The cKanirraUt vraatKerof Autumn gives 
nee to m knotty problem of drriatng for 
comfort and health Most folks Uan 
toward tha warmer periods-—-that* whv 
colds ara so prevalent when the ther 
inomtttr drops and the raw winds blow

L A X A C O L D
taken after e iposu i*  c-r at the first snm of 
a c*>ld, is helpful toward warding off the 
attack; it ia also efficient as a router of 
the a old that has #*tai en root.”

Erwin Drug Co.
N Y A L  F A M IL Y  R EM ED IES

Equip Your Boy or G irl W ith  the Things i

That Every School Child Should Have
..... — ' **

\11 fathers and mothers want th»*ir j 
child to be the leader in his elasa- that is I 
natural. But to accomplish the best n*- J 
suits your boy or girl should have every- j 
thing that is necessary to get the best out !

- = of each study. . e
Ix-t us co-operate with you by suggest- I 

| | ing various i

11 School Supplies |
I | which every scholar should have. All of |i 
1 I our school requisites are strictly in keep- j 
| | ing with the modem methods o f teaching { 
I 1 and you should not deprive your children i 
I 1 of them. U*t us go over this important I
I 1 matter with you. e

II The City Pharmacy |
I’ UiiMTI NKSS—qt'.U .IT Y —COURTESY 

E = |> \Y I’ lloNK 6 NIGHT PHONE 22 1

E ■iiim iiiim iim iiiim iiiim iiim iiiim iim iiiim iiiiiiiim m iim iiM liim niiiim iim iii 
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HAY
— - .
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| Whatabank;; 
I can do

is rhrsp. r than bur

1 Twin*.
2 Binder wear 
3. Time.
4 Hard labor 
ft. Your land.

lie-stuff, and good dirt, because you *«'■

A. Littering your lot.
7 Isiaa from decay, 
x Loss from rata.
9 1/oss from birda.

10 Health of your teams

Head your kafir and see Wilson Bros, for pricen on chi 
prairie hav, awl for other reason* for not, exposing your la
to the winds that blow.

Ask the men »hu made crops on our hay iaat season.

Wilson Bros.
F. P. WILSON W. w . WILSON

Thi. bank • ants to help build up 
a big and prueperous community. It 
• ants to foster happiness and run. 
trntment. This bank »anU to be a 
helping facter in aay nay which has 
fer its purpose a bettrrment of gen
eral lining conditions. We are ready 
to help you oith any problem—big 
or little— no matter »hat. if you 
•ant us to.

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH

jjj ■ " l" |l|,|lll|t|l|l|"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII|l||||||||||||||||||||||||IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIli 
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|| West Bros. ]
Show

"1 -
The American 
National Bank

“A Texas Ranger”
S IX T E E N T H  Y E A R

IN A BIG T E N T  A T
■m iiiiiiim iiiHiiiiH iiiiiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiniiiiH g =

Don’t Carry Water ^
Don't be a slave to your dishes. Save
the lime and drudgery of carrying and heat
ing every bit of water you use. Install run
ning water right in your kitchen.

Turn the convenient faucet and have 
hot or cold watrr immediately. The satis
faction you will experience will repay you 
many times the cost of such a system. Let 
us figure on your plumbing at once

Our repair department is equipped with 
the idea of prompt service in any 
emergency at the least expense 
possible.

say gag p— . j

McLean Tin & Plumbing Shop I
& SON, Props. McLEAN, TEXAS

aiimiimiiiiiiiiiHJiimimmmiHiiiiiiia

W A N T S
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIKE 

-  W , want on* hundred rest funn
er* to buy and actually settle on 
100-farm* of the Spearman Farm 
Land, at Seagraves, Gaines county, 
Texas To such men extra indue*, 
merit* are offered both as to price 
and terms Th* best place on earth 
for a poor man. or a man of mod
erate means, to secure a home for 
himself and famfly, A postal card ' 
to W A. So Re He, general agent.. 
Room E. Santa F* Budding, Blythe,, 
Texas, will bring you a descriptive j 
pamphlet giving full information 
concerning thi* country land plan of I 
purchase. S l-lyr.

FOR SA L E —Do U ra l cream 
separator No. 1ft, in first riaaa con-! 
ditkm. nt half prir*. Apply to B W. 
Finnell. Atanreod Ip.

Hunting licence* for sal* at 
Weatern Lumber 4  Hardware ( a. 
Phone 4. tfc.

FOR SALE.—8-ft windmill, 24-ft 
5x5 tower, almost new, 44 feet ar
tesian casing, 55 feet 2-inch pipe, 
20 barrel galvanised stock tank; also 
some farm implements. See Geo 
Bourland, Phone 52, 2 rings. 3»-4p

McLean Tuesday

Oct. 4
WANTED.—To sell our Rhode 

Island red chicken*. New Perfection 
oil stove, 4 burner, and a roller top 
writing desk Reason, going to 
move. B. J. Osborn, Methodist 
preacher, McKean.

STRAYED. — A black spotted 
white bulldog, Ear* trimmed and 
tall bobbed. About 4 years old 
$7.50 reward. E II Kramer Phone 
14. 24. S9-2p

'"A 1 -ri 1 ■" j
FOR BALE.—Two new J no. Deere 

Wagons, at Sift below coat; $150 
each These wagons hav# never 
been used. 8. C. Woody Phone 71 
W-4p

|  No Pictures -  -  A Real Show 
Concert by Cowboy Band

| PRE-W AR P R IC E S ._ _ 25c A N D  55c

|lnil|lllll|l|lll|lll|lln tiii> iiiim iiiiinunm m nm uninniiili 
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FOR BALE—On* sulky plow, a 
cultivator, scratch harrow, two hone 
turning plow, some chain harness and 
radars l  W Lot son Ip

When You Have 
Anything to Haul

!T . ° r. ph« w  Kunkel Broker*
S 3 !

Phoa# i l l  
Night Phoa* 15#

Kunkel Brothers
DM \V A M . n . . .

I JNO. B. V A N
I  OPTICIAN AND JF.t 

McLEAN. T E X /
| Deal** la (leaks.
5 !*•••»?, Stive*ware.
1 Gold** Throated Cl 

I'kea,graph.
Engraving pad I

•f repair week pert a 
‘ ha Jewelry trade


